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E I G H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  IN  O U R  A R E A  ’
In the arGci th a t  th s  ^^RgvIgw** covgi's tliGro a rc  over 
8,000 pGoplG, in round num bers  divided as follows: Sidney, 
1,000; districts  on the Saanich Peninsula outside of Sidney’, 
4,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000, This en tire  te r r i to ry  is 
one hundred  percen t -English-speaking, an  in telligent class 
of buyers of high grade m erchandise and o ther goods, stocks 
and bonds of rea l  merit. The “Review” reaches almost all I
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Wlieri in need of anyth ing  in tlie p r in ting  line drop in or 
Vvrite to the “ lvc>vie^v,” .Sidney, B.th, and tell us your needs. 
We have a well-eciuipped ])lant fo r doing all kinds of. coni- 
r.iercial p rin ting and our prices a re  reasonable. O ur job  
printing- Imsiness has increased over one hundred  percen t  
during the past three years. Our custtnner.s keep coming 
back regular and ;vro well jileased with our worl;. W rite  us.
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SILVER TEA WILL
FUNDS
On Thursday, May 30th, the  - Sid­
ney Bakery are  holding a silver tea, 
in order th a t  all citizens of th is  dis­
t r ic t  may have the opportunity  to 
visit and inspect their up-to-date 
bake-shop. They have recently  added 
a new electric breadmi.xer and  the 
bake-room has been enlarged to  allow 
for expansion of business th a t  is tak ­
ing place.
The public a re  invited to visit the 
bakery on this occasion and  see the 
up-to-date m ethods of m aking bread, 
etc. Tea will be served from  3 to  G 
p.m. (under the  supervision of a 
committee from  the W ar Memorial 
P ark  Society) and a silver, collection 
taken  which will be donated to  park 
funds. ■
GANGES




Little  Louis Roberts, who has been 
ill in St. Josepli’s Hospital, re turned  
home on Tuesday.
The W ar Memorial Park  has taken 
on a new appearance during the last 
few weeks and almost any night will 
see a gang  a t  work planting t ree s '  
flowers, etc.
Mrs. R. S. Buckman, Patricia Bav, 
picked a  Dorothy Perkins rose in full 
bloom in h er  garden  on Saturday, 
May 18th. This is the first rose of 
the season we have heard of being in 
full bloom. Sweetpeas are in bloom 
a t  the local te lephone office and have 
been fo r  several days.
His Lordship the Bishop, Thomas 
O’Donnell, _ will adm inister the Sac­
ram en t of Confirmation on Sunday, 
June  2nd, a t  4 p.m., a t  St. Elizabeth 
Church, Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0 .  W heeler le ft  
on Monday fo r  Banff where they will 
spend the  sum m er months with the 
Alpine Club.
Mrs. D raper  -visited in Sidney; last 
week, coming over on the first *ferry 
from  Bellingham with Capt. D raper 
of the “ City of Bellingham.”
Mr, W a lte r  Lind has re tu rned  home 
from  Vancouver where he has been 
a t tend ing  the  . university./
■ Mr. Hadley is endeavoring to  line­
up enough boys to form  a third jun io r 
baseball tearii. Come on boys, join 
the teain  and have ■ some fun. T h e  
/liext / play Will ./.takei^ place - ton ight 
(T h u r s d a y ) ; a t  G :30 ,> t the Memorial 
P a rk ,  -'h--' - 'h ' ''h'V:; /jv , ;
V W ork 'Started .this week -pn the' ne-vv 
.hbhie pL' M rf ia n d  j Mrs.’- J. f  ThOrnley;' 
on Beacon A yeh betyveen; the Memor^ 
ial /Park: and cM rsh D u h n ’si o n / th e i r  
p roperty  recen tly  purchased from  
Mrs. Dunn. The basem ent is being 
dug and the land made ready fd r 





: Mr. C. L. Grant, road construction. 
exTei^t,'has re tu rn e d ’ to; the .mainland' 
a f tb r  spending the/pastTe-w weeks in 
Sidney where; -vvork has been proceed­
ing; ;on;Eeacbh;A-vei ; Crushed rock is 
now beirig rolled in by a 20-ton .steam. 
rp ller ::and; the  laying of this rock is 
now alm ost-;com plete .; Asphalt will 
be applied in; the course of afweek or; 
SO;; : The: completion of this work will 
make a g re a t  im provem ent to the ap­
pearance of the town.
Mr. and Mrs. H erb ert  Hai-rison and 
family have re tu rn ed  from Southern 
California w h e re : th ey  spent the past 
six or eight months. ^  .
Mr. Stephen Jones has re turned 
from Spokane where, he attended the 
Hotel; M en’.s Gonvent'ori. ; ;
Mr Johnson of- th e  Experimental 
Farm  staff lias moved into the H a r ­
rison house on EUst Road recently  
v aca ted ’by the Whiteley family.
The monthly meeting of the Eve­
ning /Branch of the Women's Auxil­
iary will held a t  the rectory on 
Monday, May 27th, a t  S p.m.
F err ie s  leave Sidney each day a.s 
follow.s: F o r  Bellingham a t  8.:-iO a.m.; 
fo r  Anacorte.«, a t  12 noon, 4.30 p.m. 
and 7,30 p.m.
Mr. W. M. M ouat and small son 
were passengers to  Victoria on Satur- 
/ day last.'
Mr. G. B. Benson spent F riday  and 
S atu rday  in Victoria.
Mrs. Douglas Hamilton paid a visit 
to  Victoria on F r id ay  last. She is 
visiting re la tives a t  K eating  fo r  a 
few  days.
/ Mrs. W. M. M ouat and son spent 
two or th ree  d a y s ; in Victoria last 
/Week.,,,
Recent guests: a t  ;HUrbour House 
are  J. W oodshV ic toria  ;; Miss; NPjRob­
ertson, London, England ;'/;M 
::/Spalding;;Ir\vih;;ahd son of HpppfBay,
/ Pphdeh; Island ; Mr. and M rs . ' Rad- 
I cliffe i of Y ancouver.
Mhss Di^and Doreen have been vis­
iting fo r  a vveek or two with Capt. 
and Mrs. V. C. Best  a t  .“ The Alders.”
On Friday , May 10th. the Salt 
//Spring / Island ,'Ghlf ; Club held their 
; second annual; m eeting  in th e  Central 
Hall, Salt Spring  Island, the  -follow­
ing officers being elected fo r  the 
y ea r:  Mr; W. E. Scott, p re s id en t;  Mr.:
T. F. Speed, vice-president; Mrs. C.
W-: Baker; c a p ta in ; Mrs.:’ E; Charles- 
w orth ;  Rev. G. Aitkens,. Dr. E. Hi 
'Lawson, ;Messrs. N. W.; Wilson arid 
Mr. K. Butterfield, com m ittee; Mr.
W. M. Mouat, auditor.
Guests reg is tered  a t  “ Maple In n ” 
this week a re :  Mr. Peterson, North 
Galianp ; Mr. C arr  and / Miss Cai'r,
North Galiano; ;Mr. A. Hawthorn,
Victoria; E. Slirigsby,; V ictoria ; A, J.
Price, Shawnigan Lake.
Mrs. F. H. Wihson spent a few 
days , in Victoria last week.
Mr. Robin Ju.stice r e tu r n e d ; on 
Monday from Victoria.
Mrs. Rowan and daughter,  M ar­
jorie, loft  on Thursday to spend a 
few day.s with relatives in Vancou- 
vorl
Mr. Archie Rogers had the mi.s- 
fo r tune to break his leg a week or 
two a,go whilst digging a ditch fo r 
the Singer r(.mji.iny at Union Bay, 
where he is working. Some men were 
lowering a log into the ditch when it 
slijipcd s trik ing Rogers on the leg.
Hi; nat-i coavi'icd  lu Uie Cuiaiteriainl 
Hospital, fo r  t rea tm en t  where he is 
progressing favorably.
Mra. John: S. ;Rogers: o f Cranberry  
Marsh .spent ii few days in Victoria 
visiting h e r  (laughter, Mj's. Johnson,
, N otw ithstanding (he jioor a tlend- 
iiiu-e a t  ihe rununage salt* given by 
the meinbers of (he LC.D.E. on .Sat­
urday last at (huiges .j!2H was realiz­
ed by Die !-:alt;r of .idnntf , hoine-cook- 
;' : ing.: candy, etc. .Mr'u dMHott, ,MisH 
Bf.'ddiii,- Mrs. SiH'Cd and' ,3\J rs,' I'hhvard;
WaUerH we>;o, rt'sponkUile fo r the ilif- 
;fer(?nt r(rilln, Their liehp was'vcjry 
much: npprecinted yb;j: ,,the y ])resident 
’ and riiemben(,y
Miss Roiu'j Hamilton o f ;K ea ting  is 
spending a few weeks a t  Gnnges 
whore she is the gucHt of Mr.s. H.
JohnHun.'- ■
Mr. .Stanley W agg re tu rn ed  homo 
to Gange.s on Tuosday of las t  weok, 
a f te r  spending a fo r tn igh t  with his 
sister, Mrs, Frank linll, in Victoria.
M r ,  I ’oewe B lttm icourt re tu rned  
home from O ttaw a on Monday.
Mn.dcr (unmgc T. osman is a  p a l J e n t . pf,ij team  on deck this ia>nnon. A new
* ' 1 1 nhort.stop tha t  is reported  to  la? n
Mi;m Immo of Victoria has -lekcm j,p„vy h i t te r  will be in action in Urn 
over Imr dut ea w  the stntf /of the .fu ture it  is said. With such 
Lady .Minto lloftpitah '
Miss R u therfo rd  left GivnRCR on 
Friday to sjiend a ftnv days with Mrs.
Bbllliouse of Galiano Tslarid boforo
Dr. TUsfoe of I'mccd! River is a 
guest' of Mr. ''.and klra,: S,‘; ' Sim,son
Excellent pitching by Wade Steele, 
coupled with some heavy swats by 
his team m ates, gave Sidney the best 
of a 11-5 score over the Sons of Can­
ada in the first game for Sidney in 
the Senior A m ateu r  Baseball League 
a t  the Royal Athletic Park on Mon­
day night.
In the first inning Sidney got away 
to a good s ta r t  and chased three runs 
across the pan, and added two more 
in the third, fo u r  in the fourth  and 
two in the sixth. ,
Steele and Williams, both of Sid­
ney, landed on the pill fo r  circuit 
drives, although both tiines the bases 
were empty.
The Sons of Canada checked in 
the ir  first runs  in the fourth  when 
Lines made a bad throw to th ird  a l­
lowing two ru n n e rs  to  reach home.
In the seventh  the city boys p u t  
on a ra lly  which petered out a f te r  
th ree  men had reached h o m e . ,
Steele fanned  eight and allowed 
only five hits, while Tommy Forbes, 
the s ta r  tw irler of the Sons, allowed 
nine hits  and s truck  ou t three.
The team s lined, up as follows:
Sons of Canada— PoM, 2b; Emery; 
3b.; Bacon, s s . ; Hohrian, c . f . ; C, 
Campbell, c.; Passmore; l.f.;. Falconj 
er, r . f . ;  Mawhinney, l b ;  Forbes, p .; 
Gandy, l.f.: ; ' j;
Sidney —  Lines, c . ; Simpson, s s . ; 
Brown, l b . ; .,Quance,/ 2b;:; Steele, p.  ̂
Jackson , r . f ;; ; Darbyshire, c.f. ; ;  Wil­
liams, - 3 b ; ; Brousseau, l.f. j
'..'//Score .by: Innings;;.v;,,::'/;;'
Sons o f-C anada   .........00020030—  5
Sidney j'3024020x— 11
Tiic
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
O. —-------
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
SAANICHTON, May flUrd.
United Churclt was the  scene of a 
very jmetty wedding on Salurday  eve­
ning las t  when the Rev. i\l. W. Lees ' 
united in m arriage Susan E landi,  
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. 11. Slier- 
ring, Veyane-ss Road, to Wilfred 
Hulme of Victoria.
The church was tas tefu lly  decorat­
ed for the occasion, the.* ceremony 
being conducted under an arch of 
flowers.
The church was unable to accom­
modate all those wishing to witness 
the ceremony, but a reception held 
a t  the K eating Hall im mediately  a f ­
terw ards gave their many frieiuls an 
opportunity  to convey th e ir  congratu­
lations and good wishes. The health 
of the bride and groom was proposed 
by Rev. Lees and responded to by 
the groom. The many beau tifu l-p res ­
ents which Uicy received were on dks- 
play in. th e 'h a l l  dining-room.
Mr. and Mrs. Hulme le f t  by the 
midnigl'it .boat fo r  V ancouver,  en
route .for a tou r  of the Puget Sound 
cities. /. They will reside a t  1311 
Pembroke S treet, Victoria.
.NortK 'Saanich; D rops;/ 
S o ftb a ll G a m e -tO/Y.M.'I.:
On Monday evening last a t  the 
N o r th ; Saanich School;' grdunds, be-' 
fore:,a: cro-vyd of/flOO fans;‘tlie N orth  
Saanich / softball teani : v.-ent down to"; 
defeat/before/the;Y .M ,1.;  o f  iVictpfia;V
;byfa • 11-3 scofe, - the. losk beirig to a 
considerable ex tent due to a lack of
I\Ir. A. P iice of Shawnigan Liike 
was: a giU'st at. the Wliite Hmi. îe to r  a 
fev/' th.y'-- last wi'ek.
 ̂ .Mrs. 11. W. P.dlok e f  l.yonessc 
Camp, Beaver Point, .'sin.'nt Monday 
in Victoria.
Mr. and iMr.s. B. Wethcrell have 
taken up their position a t  the “ look­
o u t” station on the to-p of Mount 
Druce.
.At the annual meeting of the hall 
conirnitt.ee on Vvednesday of bust 
week the  com m ittee-w ere  re-elected 
as follows: Mr. J. Horel, p resident;  
Air. A. J. Eaton, secre tary ; Mrs. R.
JUNIGRS’PLAY ' 
SNAPPY GAME
On Monday evening a t  the  Me­
morial Park, Beacon Avenue, Sidney, 
liefore a large num ber of spectators, 
the Beavers trimmed the O tte rs  to 
the tune of 18-.5 in the first gam e in 
the Junior Baseball League.
Making not a rdngle run in tlie first 
round the Beavers came back s trong  
in the second fram e and chalked up 
no Ies;s than five counters before they 
were re tired . .Again in the th ird  i t  
was plain they m ean t  business when 
throe more runs crossed the plate. In 
the fifth they counted ano ther  and 
two more in the  sixth and th en  by
Ma:<well, Mr. Robt. Hepburn, auditor, ham m ering the opposition all over
Air. A. H inault recently  sold hi.s 
property  on the Burgoyne Bay Road 
(known a s f h e  Edwards p roperty )  to 
IMr. and Mrs. McLennan of Michigan, 
who expect to take possession shortly.
Mr. W. Y. S tew art  of W eston  Lake 
Farm . Beaver Point, spent Monday 
in Victoria. ,
, , Mr. T. ;H. Lee waS a visitor to Vic-' 
toria ;,on Monday. , . '
Ml'S. T. .M. Jackson and Mi.ss Eve- 
l.vu Jackson '. paid a; visit ’f o  /.Victoria 
on Saturday. 1
Mrs. A..Emsley of “ Stowe Lodge” 
was. a v is i to r ' to "Victoria" on Friday, 
re tu rn in g  to Fulford. on Saturday^ 
;]\IrS. W alter; Cearlevf and;.daughter. 
Been./, le f t  ': onZ/’/Monday/ to/:jo in  :;Mr;; 
Cearley at; W est C o as t , : T h e y ' expecif 
to /'be- gw ay  ;a / f  ew/;montlis, :; / /  : / : /’ , / 
/ JAlr. arid/Mrs; :Be(iri/Khig,were;pas^^^ 
serigers/fo;; AHct(5i-ia/on/ Sa tu rday  ;;/re- 
tnrnin.g in the evening to their home 
a t /B o av er  Point.
Lines.
/ Sacrifice h its :  Quance, Steele ( 2 ) , 'and  vvithout he.sitation and  won fav- 
vSiiripson. ‘ I orable comment from  (he many fans
.Stolen ba.ses: :'Quance,;/Bacon/ |:C;/-piesen,t"as; well hs, t h e  players. : I t  was; 
Campbell, Mawhinney, Darby.shire, a good game and mucli enjoyed by
Forbes.
F^ulford, he re tu rn ed  lunne on Mon-
; /  Mr. John Reid of Sidney spent the 
weekend a t  Fulford  where he was the
all. Immediately aftei- the smok<; of .guest of his iiai-cmt-.s, Air. and Mrs.
Struck ou t:  By Steele, 8; Forbes, combat had cleared : away rrd'i-esh-i Tho.s. Reid. '
'■/;' ' :'.:f ’ m ents were .seryed''by' th e ; la d y ’ fans, ,//"’,:.i!/'
E a se s ; /o n  balls; Off /Steele, :2 ;  .rind -ycjry mucih- appreciated;//; N e x t / /; / - / r i ' / f ;
Forbes,/ 4.
L eft  on b.ases: Sons of Canada, 5; 
Sidney, 4.
U mpires: Allie McGregor, and
Moore. , . '’
Time o f  g a m e : T  hr. 35 mims.
T e n n is  C lu b  N ew s
a good tu rn o u t  of citizens as a good
time i:i assured. The card party  will
be followed 'by a dance.
The club has I'cceived xi lovely te n ­
nis i-acquet, n g if t  from McLennan, 
jdcFooley & Prior, a lso 'the  g if t  of a 
ja rd in ee r  from David Speneerks Ltd. 
Thesti are on display a t  tlie Sidney 
1 r.xdlng C»i. titoj'e and will be rnflk-d 
Mr. H earn  of Victoria, who is local jUt the dance, Ju ly  13th. 
agen t  fo r  the P u g e t  .Sound Nnvign- 1  Mr. and Mrs. G, A. Cocbrnn have
tion Co., is a gues t  a t Roberts’ Bay I kindly invited anyone interested in
Hin. I Lennn^, ami club jnember.-i, to a ineet-
On Tuesday, M a y   ‘ .......................
monthly meeting
Monday,. May 27th," North, 'Saanich 
■will play;The Naval Barracks. ; /
C O U R T  O F ' R E V I S I O N
The resu lt  of the Court  of IHridsion 
held on, M onday ,, May 20th, a t  the 
Court House, Sidney, was as follows: 
N(2w n a m e s  add f o  the list numbered 
f)G, wbiie .53 were re instated ,rinaking  
a total of 140. .S truck  off for. failing
a t  tlxe Chalet on Thursday i n s t e a d ‘ c . f ;  lex^
Friday  for this week only, owing to  i S u e k  (rif ol' 142 •
readine.ss fo r  the military 500 o n i f n o a  nm  ? yx? N et Itws i 
May 30th. I t  is hoped there will be  ̂ ’ '" •
The .Sidney, T en n is  Club; will play
'ri'io msiia' m eeting of the Get-To­
gether Bridge Club was held last 
week a t  t h e " home of Mrs. '/ Smith; 
Centro R o a d . F ir s t  prize was won 
by:Mi‘si 'Smith,, second liy Mrs. Live- 
sey and the tombola w ent to .Mrs. 
Patterson . /'’At: the/close of crirdgr-e-: 
freshinents  : and a ’ 'social'/,hxilf :/ hdur: 
were 'enjoyed. /This week's meriting; 
was held ’yesterday/afterncjori. lit/'the/ 
home o f  Mrs.: Tooriier;’.,./East./Road.;: 
Prize', -yvinriers /will ; be;/ iiririounced 
n ex t  'wdek. :''i ' 'j./'. ’;f/ '
the lot. seven more runs  were chased 
in in the eighth. ;
The O tters  s ta r ted  off Avith a  lead 
of 1 -0 in the first and added one in 
the thii/d, fourth ,  f ifth’ and 's ix th ,  bu t 
the clever pitching: of Fook Lim h a d ; ; /;/:
tliem.'baffled and  one run  a t  a time 
Avas the limit.
The: team s lined up as fo llow s:
Bexivers— ^  V Graham, l b . ;  B.
Jones, 2b./; F . Musclow,::3b;; E. Rob­
erts, r . f . ;  H. Bull, l .f .;  R. Byers, c .f . ;
T.; Bahai ss.; Gordon Pi'at, c.; Fook 
Lim, p.
O tters  W. Jackson; ib . ';  W. 
Thomas, 2 b . ; R. T u t te , /3 b . ;  M. Cor- 
field, l . f . ; :E. Gibbons, r . f . ;  J . Gilman, 
c.; /C. /Shade, /.ss.; /Ldugheed, ,c.; E. 
Peterson, p.
Iriy.'
S en d  Y ou r E n try  N o w !
In the softball line-up fo r  the
Fulford are  asked to make a  special 
effort to produce contenders fo r  this - 
trophy, or fo r  th a t  m a t te r  any  team
’w i t h i r i h t h  ri'?'' a r e a " o f  / . T h e /  d s l a r i ' d s '  :E lec - , / '- / '’r i i/®ffi®^^^ 
toind 
/ e n t e r - /
di-aw ............. _
.‘nt)-y to the Review Office, Sidney,
before/ May 30th. Come on now boys
of the Islands, don’t  let the trophy b
remain ./.'/'iridrifi'nitrily:’' here on /. 'thri//7':/®/:‘/ls:|ri/|^
Peninsula!
P A R E N T - T E A C H E R  M E E T I N G
/ T h e  Pnren t-T cacher Association '
he ld / / the ir  reguhir m eeting a t  the A'
/selioql;/ qri' Tu'esday/'eyeriirig,/ 'Mny,,;2'l's(:;;/:/,/4/;:y?/iŜ  
The i>icnic fo r  the school closing was ' -
tlie '/subject of;/discu,s8ion,;.Nd definite 
arrangeriients //were riiadcj, b u t  com- 
rivittees were rippolntrid'to’plan''ri sue- Tappolntri / /  
I'essful day f o r ’.the children
V.C
d a y  28(.h, the  r e g u la r  in g  xxt 8 30, Tm; sday, M ay 2 8 l h ,  .a t  
.r o f  tluv B r o w n ie  A s -  t h e i r  t e n n i s  c o u r t .  T h o s e  w i s h i n g  to  
s o c i a t l o n w v i n  b e  liold in  th e  loca l  '
S c o u t  H a l l ,  T h ir d  .Street
.., /Mr.^ F a ir c l o u g i i ’s  .boat; vvns s to le n  
f r o m ’d t s ' / m o d r i n g  at/; Coiil.  Is land' on
id ay  t e n n i s  a r e  in v i t e d  to  b f i n g  t h e i r  
r u c q n e t s  a n d  i.day. tiny/..time, a f t e r  ,0 
p.m . ..I’he  u s u a l  c lu b  gairus will  t a k e  
id aeo  a t  th e  (JhaUit riftef/\vhi(.!h la e in -
Tuf>H(lay n ig b i .  T h e  l ioa t  bail lux.p : i,(-.r«'will a t t e n ' i  t l ir i 'n ieet ir ig ,  
rievyly p a in t e d  a n d  o v e r h a u le d .  Con/* n o t  .necettsavy to  ,b(.t lible. to p la y  t e n -  
s t a b le  H a d le y  h a s  (h e  m a t t e r  in Imnd. id s  in (U'der t o .a ( t ,m id  t h i s  . in e e t in g ,  
A n  o jm n in g  ( e a  w i l l  la;; g iv e n  a t  so  (.svery o n e  in te r e u ie d  in futurri  
(h o  .S id n ey  B a k e r y  on  Thur.S(iaiy n e x t ,  s p o r t  o f  .S idney k i in i ly /a t t e n d .
.May 3 0 th ,  betwto.m 3 a n d  ;G im n. Mr.
R a n k in  haa t e c e n l . l y  /hiHtalh'd n e w  
n i a c h i i w y  a n d  th e  1tal'.o»Hhovi liaa 
he.en e n ia r g e d .  T h i s  i.s am o i ip o r tu n -  
i t y  f o r  th e  pxildic to  inspect,  an  u p-  
t n - d a t e .p la n t ,  T h e  t e a  w ilM n t i-a.i]K.!r- 
v ls o d  by. a  (:;oinmlt(:ee o f  th e  W a r  M e ­
m o r ia l  /.Soriioty, th e  ('akcs, (do., w ill  
ho fininple.’i o f  / tlgJ „p*'9 'riict8 o f  
t h e  b a k e r y ,  ar id //a  ,riblhmtjaa’ / w i l l  b e  
(nkrin, th e  p focoedrt o f  A v h ie h ’ w i l l ’ la:t 
turncfxbovor to  t h e  jm rk fuml.ii f o r  th e  
b e a u t i f i e a t io h  o f  th e  gronndM, e tc .  A 
Irimy a f t e r m t o n  on tl io  3()th a t  th e  
S i d n e y  Bakcjry is  on r  fore.eiu5t,
l.*5 sa id  to  h a v e  a gocal b a se -
CANADIAN CLUB 
'.. '^.pRESENTS .PRIZES
' On T h u rK d a y ,’ 1 Gtli inisti, th e /r i i e m  
h e r s / o f  ' t h e  e d u e a t io i )  ‘ c o m i n i i t o e . . o f  / 
(h e  Men'.s C a n a d ia n  Clnl) o f  V ic to r ia  
v is i t e d  / S id n e y  P u b l ic  S ch o o l  f o r  t l m ’ 
puvpoHC o f  jireKont.ing a prize  to  t h e  
j)U]dl w h o  In t h e  (riitranco e x a m i n a ­
t ion  Of ,In n e ,  lb 2 B ,  o b ta in e d  (.be h ig h -  
e s t  m a r k s  in C a n a d ia n  H is to r y .  T l ie  
d e j iu ta t io n  w a s  c o m p o s e d  o f  t h e  f o l ­
l o w i n g :  C o lo n e l  W i lb y ,  Mousrs, B ,  C. 
N ichola .s ,  .S lra ith ,  a n d  B on a  v ia ,  C o l,  
W ilb y  b r o u g h t  T r e v o r  P a g e ,  th o  w i n ­
n e r  o f  (ho  p r iz e ,  f r o m  tho V ic t o r ia
.............................................................  H ig h  ,Scho(d to  ■Sidn(!y:School wlud'e
mii.dvty s w a t t o r s  a s  ,Sim|:»Ron, L inen, '>■> L n v  w e l l  c h o s e n  w o r d s  h e  jire-  
W illiam ti ,  Stc'vlo, Darby.Hhire, die., a l-  s c n t c d  h im  w i t h  th o  followin(.(  l io o k s :  
r e a d v  ,on Hih t e a m  , th e  a.ddiiion o f  “ 'P ioneer  W om e.iv  o f  Brili,‘;l)_ Colurci-  







I. I*. Hi U«*»n('t-«i,:NorUK'rn Eleolrlo 
4iH iitlb iee r III c u i i m e o f  l i i iO in n ll ia i
a n d  W vO llv t’, H .N .H , ntKlU* Knd*i. ............   , . .  ,










S.Cimtrol uri(mriiini»; In Wlrrleiiii 
Culdn,'
t .  'I'liiv Wi-f.t
Imllnn WtfUT*
North Suit f-'pring.
M afdor S o n n y  .Elliot h a d  th e  rnls-
. Have* y'ou been la , fur a .dii'i yet? 
A num ber have taken  thlM season'fi 




„. f e v tu n c  .1,0 ..fu’cak ,  )ii,'( a)-m ,on  -S a tu rday .i  
"'■■bid. V'hen a e a r  he  Avafi/erxmklng baek- . |  M o rr ic !"c o m in iH ee ,  M ru . 'H .  A./ R ob in -  
/’’.fii'ed. .''/■ -!i;.ori,./.M:rn, ,;V. ,CaHe.'Morris. 'ail 'd ■ Mr*
.The oiTit'cra e le i’ted  a t  ■ th i .v .ivnnnnblR eg , 'P r ice ,  '■j*:' ' r I" ’ ' f*"' ' ts ■ f'»" ■'"'"i v'f * u 'r ' '
4, .-k, V * , V . .  w. t  »* I,,./,  . , . l | - i /■<,.. 4 , i t  * *3 *
/' ivhieh took id a e e  ' recen tly , . /w e j-e  na turned to/Gi'ingiJS/on: Snlurdny. '’ after  
'' folloAVfi; Pr(‘ie-idont, Mr. T. F, .Speed; nspending '»v;v(!ral' montha/in' Vancim-
a n d  “ Tlu! ITvr AVctt,. .(Faifd:''d*wW .’ l !  
D e n t o n .  MetiHra, 0 ,  (//I. NlchohiH a m i  
.S tra ilh  ap ok e  to  th e  aen lor  pupilu a t  
romo loniri.li. Htrei«irig th e  yvdurattorinl
Passem'or.H on board tho 'l,.ady 
; NelHon and tho  oihcir unita <4 tbiiH 
11)1 0 tlriot, of new fdeamorf} just, p u t  
intfx tho WoBt Tndier-t rervieo liy the  
, Canadian .National Rariways., as 
l l i e y  nteaii) down i lu !  higlivvays of
■iVtf* Athnntir* 0?V
(.Vio N h i m n u ' c i t n r  r n o o r d i t :  wntoTB 
n m o n g  th o  Trriatuiro RduiidH t o  th o  
S o u t h ,  w i l l  n o w  b e  rci-fib-d l>y 
o n t e r t a in m c n t  h r o u f j i t  t o  th e m  b y  
.Uadiw Itoiu dli.ntitil
Thhi is ,iv nyHtom' Of AmjillflorH 
Avith controlH -iiv- tho '■ WireleHii 
Citbiri and oxtnl liigh (luality loud 
apeakorH, eaprdiltv of necnratoly
rc;'pr('M.i«cirig the 'inoir.t dvUcnty 
Hbrtdriii of mufdt'ftl t o n o '. or vriico
Thfa equipment infitnlled by 
tho Northern Eloetido Com pany 
for tho fivo voHKola of this now 
ileist;, conisistn of poworful nmpH-
,tu, ailleli .ate ,cbrija.'(,ty,tl,, foi
■necrcitary-treasurer,'' Mr.": v .  'Case-.! vrir,'
Vfrtlnr. nC I ........  HUa W UlU m |l lt (-1 JO.U.ll Oy |:,X u - , i) f l , ( ,U  , U lU'U , O C p(l J a.'(,lyU, |(|),
r n l l l i . ’m -* (:/’ thma. '.Failing th is  they  lioed riot iniianttiHibuaonHltivtfnvicrophonft
C|t).u.,nKliip. kH. Ramsay (;xj«'t;!;,ued , , p,, vvlthout inunic a t  (heir mefdn or/I for 'Tdcking uip" iv concert .from
fo iho viMtors liiH thanks _for. the '; in* , ■. :: for' dnnetnsr, '■ rineo . i.hefje '.mnv tlsiv Loungo,. a. liadio B'roadeftct
terofji t.akon in tho teachmg of hisi'- ']..; floatirriir paliieoH have I’lC'en eouiiw I iteerilviatt/Set lunl a'Muiiic l.lrqiro-
l»eti witli trio latoHt tH'V('lfipiimm» aucer I'tfmfi-riiHi nvnnanm reeorued
-.or:,. Undii)''.'S('i('neev;: tl'ifr-'l'''iib!ic*’
AddrcH* and Mvufic Keproduteir 
Byfiittnn,
m , , v  (UiO ( . l ie n i  1-W C(i |ive,v  W.) V.I
m om bp,rs o f  t h e  Mcui's C iiiiiulian C lu b  j 
h is '  a/jipreciatio)) / o f ,' the ir  'gencimus//': 
d o n a t io n . '  j
inu'tdci. any', brio: «.if,l.h(}.si;»' ay"r:it.eiria 
may: Ijo: .“ cu t ' in*'* 'al'.H’'tnomcrit'o 
n o tieo , ' -
'"■‘’"IA. ./.fifir'cinlly /.'..doalgnod/'./loutl;;:,:; Mptiaker" is'filucod ' In 'thO'i LounRtt
'Snl.(:in,’',./.imd:':high/''./,'tma!ity:'". (joritt''"/'’/:/;, /.'.:.' 
;MpriukerM tiro liiciittsd In. tlaa dhiirig .-. 
aiKL-Hmoldint-iuilon..;; - T w d  -.WrKo:'::''/...::/
panying pictviro iiro blitdlt hi*’;.on ; 
this After Bo it  Dock wh<3ro d«,«eing 
m ay  bo indulged i n , ' ' " L / ’' '■ .,'''■
T h o  Wirelcfit) oflkor .who la not', 
lui ,, w>i).('li, ,.hf,(f) of , .
'’ntiparatmi 'and/;ojiorale9dt‘'.'fo'r. tha r i ' 
bcnefit/of.thOipnajM)ngei-fl at Bcho. 
duled tim os tluougbout the day  
' la l t / / ,J r i i« s / , . the , /a l i ih t .  T b . i
;Yi//
i s '
'.yolumo: ’ ia'.’/:..<:oriifollttbl«,'''fro))v'"/«i':./. 











"p a g e  TWO
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW _
Formeriy Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
A weekly new spaper circulating th roughout the  fam ous 
Saanich Peninsula and the  beautiful Gulf I/slands.
Hugh J, McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
Phones; Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every T hursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, §1.00 per year in C anada; §1.50 in United S tates; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for. display advertisem ents m ust be in Review office 
not la te r than  Tuesday noon. Classified advertisem ents, cards 
of thanks and read ers  among locals m ust be in not la te r than 
W ednesday noon.
A dvertising ra te  cards furnished upon request.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, May 23rd, 1929.
SEVEN SECONDS AT CROSSINGS
I t has been estim ated that the average tim e it takes a fa.st 
fre ig h t tra in  to pass a crossing is seven seconds. The average 
. m ust be considerably higher for a long fre igh t tra in — a m atter 
of minutes instead of seconds.
In either case, however, the  motoi'ist who tides to beat a 
tra in  a t a crossing is risking limbs and life to save a very small 
portion of time. More than 7,000 persons lost the  contest to 
the trains last j’ear. Some of these fa ta l accidents no doubt 
occurred in spite of norm al caution. A g rea t m any of them  
were the resu lt of foolhardiness.
Perhaps there  would be more willingness to sit and w ait 
while a tra in  rushes past if drivers would ju s t rem ind them ­
selves th a t the w ait is to be very short. .They m ight well use 
th a t tim e to be g lad  they  are alive and blessed wdth good sense 
and patience.
 —  ̂      ̂ — 0 0  O---------------- ------ :----------
The M emorial P a rk  is certainly tak ing  on a new appear­
ance since spring set in and so m any organizations and indi­
viduals have come forw ard  to assist in beautifying th is piece 
of property. M any trees have been p lan ted  and not a day 
/passes bu t w hat someone is on hand to care fo r some new tree 
or p lan t th a t it  m aj’' flourish and beautify  the  place. The boys
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review 'SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, May 23rd, 1929.
/ I / : '
■//’:/'"■■■■■
N ew  and U se d  S to v es , R a n g es , H ea ters  
a n d  F u rn aces
-Agent fo r  -ALBION, GOOD CHEER and MONARCH RANGES 
Liberal allowance on y our old stove 
BATHROOM SUPPLIES, P IP E  and FITTIN GS, W ATER SYS­
TEMS INST-ALLED. W-ATERFRONTS and COILS 
-M-ADE AND R EPA IR ED  
F ir e  D o g s ,  F ir e  Irons a n d  K e t t l e  S ta n d s ,  W a g o n  a n d  T r u c k  B o d ie s  
Built to  O rd e r .  P a r k  S w i n g s ,  P a rk  S e a t s ,  L a d d e r s ,  W h e e l  B a r r o w s  
w ith  L o o s e  S id es ,  G a l e s ,  R a i l in g s  a n d  F e n c in g .  In s ta l l  a  L e v e r  
O p e n e r  o n  A’̂ our G a t e ,  G u a r a n t e e d  to  V7ork AVeli on  A l l  L ig h t  
G a t e s  u p  to  T w e l v e  F e e t  
All Ranges Sold D uring the N ex t  30 Days Will Be Con­
nected  Free of Charge 
For iiartieulars and prices apply
D A V E  C R A IG
Local Blacksmith -
S to r e  n e x t  to  S lo a n ,  t h e  S h o e  S p e c ia l i s t ,  B e a c o n  A v e . ,  S id n e y ,  B .C .
N e w  Oil P r ic es  E ffe c t iv e  M a y  1 st  
S h e ll A , B  an d  C O il, p er  g a llo n  — ——-$ 1 .0 0
S H E L L  M A R IN E  S E R V IC E  S T A T I O N
(Located on deep w ate r  on end of our w h a rf)  G A S ,  p e r  g a l . . - 2 5 c
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
S ' ; ;
a,; '■=;
V ' : / . '
have a m agnificent row’̂ of trees all neatly  cultivated and laid 
-out in p erfec t o rder
a Y . , -T g . ; '; 4.
i';
Competition is keen fo r the  H adley Cup.
-— — —  0 — O— -O — --------- r — - —
. . . . ; %  9 / /  ■./:■//}..S T A Y - A T - H O M E S , - A f T E R ,  A L L ? ,
Despite th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  auto, the  golf course, the movies, th e  lodge 
and o th e r  in te re s ts  a re  supposed to  be keeping  m en away f ro m  home, the 
average m a le / spends ju s t  about as much tim e around his own fires ide /as  
he ever did.
This deduction is d raw n from / a  curious / source/^—  figures on home 
accidents  compiled/by an /insurance company.
L ast  year,  ou t  o f  every  100 men accidentally hurt,' 27 w ere  h u r t  in the 
;, home. The average  fo r  th e /p a s f  teh  years  is only 24. ; Now, obviouslybin 
/ / .o rd e r  tOi gê  ̂ in  a  home , accident, a  m an  m u s t  be a t  home. A pparen tly  
y  yve re. m q re ;a  raceroi;  stay-afrhom esithan jwe had .supposed.
G o lf  C lu b  N e w s
es and  the  men cor
ocrturday 
,B/5thbfhei
,  ,,„...... - ... !d//andi/thO:
vvmner.: was M iss/G arm en Macdowall 
w ith  the n e t  score of 33 fo r  the n ine 
holes. The proceeds; of th e  competiA 
tiori,- / / to g e th e r /w ith  ̂ .̂g 
t ions from  Mr. J .  J .  W hite  and Mr. 
G. Pownall a re  helping to  defray the 




lo. The , course is looking_  .
very beau tifu l  a t  the p re sen t  time, 
w ith  the  oak t re e s  in full/ le a f /an d  
th e  fa irw ays in good shape. /
On W ednesday,; M ay 29th,/ the  
ladies will play th e ir  m onthly  medal 
competitibh./ Following the- competi­
tion at; 4.30 p.m. / th ey  will hnve a 
///// m ee t in g  to elect officers. I t  is usual 
//;//// in golf clubs fo r ;  the ladies to hnve 
th e ir  own capta in  and  vice-captain. 
The duties of the lady captainfis to 
///;;/ / a r ran g e  the ladies’ compctitibus ac-
cording to  h e r  own ju d g m en t and; 






the 1st time this yr. w i t h m a  and pa 
includeing Ant Emmy. A n t  Em m y 
ensisted on wearing a old S traw  hat. 
I a s t  h e r  why and she sed. I w ear 
it so as the serchers will no where to 




until they got 
party
M y s t e r y  s u r r o u n d in g  a  r e ­
p o r t e d  lo n g - d i s t a n c e  t e l e p h o n e  
c a l l  r e c e n t l y  c a u s e d  f ive h o u r s ’ 
w o r k  a n d  a  t e l e p h o n e  s e a r c h  
t h r o u g h  t w o  p r o v in c e s ;  a n d  
; w h e n  th e  c o n v e r s a t io n ,  w a s  
f in a l ly /h e ld  t h e  t e l e p h o n e  c o m ­
p a n y  d e r iv e d  o n ly  1 5  c e n t s  
f r o m  it .  B u t ,  t r u e . t o  t h e i r  t r a ­
d i t io n ,  th e  o p e r a to r s  h a d  r e ­
f u s e d  to  g iv e  u p  u n t i l :  t h e y  
h a d  * so lv e d  t h e  /p r o b le m  a n d  
p u t  t h e  ca ll  th r o u g h .
' / / / / ' , / - ■  . / ' ■ / " '
------------
/;/; Through th g ;  generous/ 'hbspita lity  
of/Mr.; and  M rs ./L  /J./ W h i te /a b b u f  45/ 
/members /;o f  ; the  / /V ancouver// Island/ 
section/ o f  /the/ A.lpiiie Club / enjoyed 
an / a/ll-day. picnic;/ a t  /their , / summ 
camp a t  Lake; K illarney on S atu rday ,  
May 18th. D uring  the m orn ing  Mr. 
Claude,/ H arrison  led a  climb to  the  
top, of B ig ; Saanich M ountain . All 
parties/ ga thered  again  a t  the  base 
fo r  supper and to  enjoy th e  campfire 
program. Singing was led by Miss 
Charlebois, M iss/Jones/ and  Mr// Gor­
don Cameron. “ B ir thday  M onths,” 
conducted by M ajor Sif5man/ was 
much /enjoyed. Mr/ H a ro ld  Dickson
FRID.AA'— A nt Emmy tuk  the  buss 
today an,d w ent up to the city she sed 
she was a‘ going to  luk fo r  a  new hat 
to ware this spring. Pa a s t  h e r  what 
kind Of a H a t  was she a going to  get 
and she anserred and replyed and sed 
she was a/ going .to get a h a t  with 1 
of these here non /De P lum es on i t  
she has ben lieering abou t th e  l i te r­
ary people, wearing so mutch. ;
/ SATERDAY— Well I. herd  a  gobd 
1 today and I  donf/no w ea th er  to tell 
it -to pa or, no t,  Ma and A n t Emmy 
was a taw king out/ in the garden  and .
/Ant"Em/my,’ /laffed; and/zsed./;; W ell/1  //” / A / ; N e w ,  W e s t m in s t e r ' / ' s u b -  
remembc-r th a t  1 time you sed when . . . .  .
you was a yung girl th a t  you wood- ' 
ent niarry the best/ man/;on earth.; Ma 
p u t  a lot of sarcasticism in h er  speach 
and  sed. Well I diddent did I . . I.gess 
I 'w o n t  tell p a  about it.
S U N D A Y -I  .v.1k3d ho„,c frum  
Yung peoples Meeting ton ite  wdth 
Jan e  and we stood a t  the  door and 
tawked and tawlced and taw ked  and 
finely I notissed her a s tand ing  on 1 
ft/;and/finely;/she/sed.: /S a y 'd o h t  ybu 
no how?/to say Good night. // I/'sed//I 
say I do kid. and I show ed;her and
are m em b ers  o f  th e  V a n c o u v e r  S to c k  
E x c h a n g e  and  th e  C a lg a ry  S to c k  E x c h a n g e  
■with d irect w ire s  to  b o th  e x c h a n g e s . V/^e 
are th u s in  a p o sit io n  to e x e c u te  a ll y o u r  
ord ers w ith  th e  u tm o st  d ep atch .
W e  b r o a d c a s t  d a i ly  t h r o u g h  R a d io  S t a t i o n  C F C T  ( 4 7 5 . 9 )  
f r o m  8  a .m .  to  8 . 3 0  a .m .  a n d  f r o m  6 . 0 0  p .m .  to  0 . 2 0  p .m .
B ritish  C o lu m b ia  B o n d  C o rp o ra tio n , L td .
1200 Government S tree t  ----------- --------------------  VICTO RIA , B.C.
H .  E .  B O O R M A N ,  M a n a g in g  D ir e c t o r  
Offices a t  Vancouver, Nanaimo and  Duncan.
V an cou yer Island G oach L ines
W i n t e r  S c h e d u le — -E f f e c t iv e  O c t .  2 2 ,  1 9 2 8
VICTORIA a n d  SIDNEY 
- E X P R E S S  C A R R I E D ' - 
D e p o t  T e le p h o n e  3 8 9 0  S i d n e y  T e l e p h o n e  1 0 0
/
' : / /■ : /
■■'■ /’>
L e a v e s  V ic t o r i a L e a v e s  R e s t  H a v e n
,/r"
s c r ib e r  r< 
a t  G ra n d
a rted  th a t m a n:por
P r a i r i e / A l b h r t a ,  h a d
V , • ■'"IT* *1 .  - -/ b e e n ;  c a l l in g  h im .  ,, O p e r a t o r s  / /; 
; l e a r n e d  th a t  4 h e r e  w a s  no; t e l e -




'  ' ' 
I , / - - / ; - ' " / ' ;:;/,1 i'iiJ'/"/;'. f-':.'
i 'V F '; 'A  v;; ,
she;slapped; me a  dandy in the ear. , 
// M U /N D AY----M a  g 0 1 p i n ch e ay 
fo r  /hitting a  m a n ;  with a /P u s h  cart 
dbwit a t the  city. She: seen the: fe l ­
low and the pleecemen yelled a t  h e r  
to; give him; the rite  of way. /so. she 
was find ten  ? and  Costs. She fbid I 
and pa th a t  she miss understood the 
olTeser and tho t  he sed. Git him rite 
awav. sio she did. ‘
/ TEUSDAY—-I was telling a  little 
joak to Elsy today and I never seen
 ________  _______  ... _____  lier livlf so hard before. I th o t  a t  1 s t
en ter ta ined  the group w i th  some very  | she was laffihg becauz I was so Wit-
tie and then  I  discovered th iit  she 
had went and got a nice ; new  gold 
tooth stuck in her/face , /
WENSDAY-—When m a cum home 
frum the Bridge pavtie she looked 
Into the roferiggerator and then she 
looks at me and she sod How is it 
flint you tuk tliat jicace of Choknlit. 
,'\nd I sod Non.shailontly. , /0  it was 
very easy. An she stung me one rite 
wliore I carry  my l lankercheaf.  
T n iR S D . '\y — Went swimming for
", phone "connection Ywith; th a t  
' point,;; .so : -numerous: j o th e r
p la c e s  w ith  s im ila r  ----------
w e r e  c a l led ,  b u t  to  .
A „  P „ h . p .
Y t h e  G ra n d  P r a ir ie  : m a n  w a s  
, : ca l l in g ,  . f r o m  a  n e a r b y  p o in t ,
V a n c o u v e r  fo r  e x a m p l e .  :Sucr/ : 


















L e a v e s  S i d n e y  
















I -/ '/A/ 
■;A'
**Lay over a t  Sidney. *Saturday  n ig h t  only.
'^SU N D A Y S
L.eave6 R e s t  H a v e n  /L e a v e s  S i d n e y ; ;
8.00 a.m. 8.40 a.m. 9.00 a.m. ■ i
' -V,'V
L e a v e s  V i c t o r i a  'v
r-'"
k t m ' '
5.
8.00 p.m.- 
s 10.00 p.m. Y:'"
V a n c o u v e r  h o t e l  r e v e a l e d  t b a t  )
: t h e  p a r ty  w a s  th e r e ,  a n d  t h e
c a l l  w a s  f in a l ly  /pu t - t h r o u g h .  ;
B ; i . : T E h E P H d N E ; G &
■ ://:"/'''//- /:///;/' '/';/
■ -, ■ ,:/ ' ;v ' ;s ■ , :: :. ,:
clever conjuring  tricks by the light 











F o r  Sale by
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
a n d  -
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
XI, [ R C D  CU T T I E S '
9.00 p.m. i
m Broughton S tree t  Depot fo r  Sidney, w ay i 
points, and  re tu r n  according to  the  above tim e table, -which is sub- > 






E: PIECE OR/A CARLOAD
: /';■






“ 35 piiiuntl m uN ky  i JiptHreil  by  G ,  rjnrW o f  T o r n n i o n f K - f  m i  h o u r ' » ( k g ' f w l i h  n il f l i!  r . i( 




. / A , ' ! ! : ' ' ' / ■
,-glHllOniUm-dino'r US 10 t 
lint inorltn of;tho various HiKicies of 
, tho. l in n y  tribe to b e , fmaid In 
: North American wnl'ers, Some 
claim tha t,  inch for inch and pound 
for pound, tho small mouth black 
bftHH ia tlm gamost lish th a t  Kwima; 
otherw nro mpuilly i-nthmaaKtlc in 
i priilso of th e  Rpoolilod lmmk trout; 
while Htill ftnotlmr frutornUy claim 
,: tli a t  th  0  wd m 0  n pu t s u p na iti ol,d« n 
battlo  for lilmrly as any name tiah 
ex tan t .  All are agreed, hoy.-cv('r, 
thftt ^thp inuBcivluriKo. nomatimcs
tim wmcr liucr ' jn
ono of tho  groatant light era k ti;ov.m 
onKlorw, nnil t h a t  ha wiill p u t u p  
lo royal when nttnchod to  tho 
«nd of ft rod.
, One,, vl the  productivo muM-’ 




yiolda fimall and largo m outh  i'iack 
btt.-ii»,,great northorn pike of cuor- 
mouH slzo and pickorol in ub\in» 
diinco, as well as pun flah. N o t long 
ago a prom inent Now York bu«i" 
11008 m an landed n 55 pound 
’muakio” nfter a b a t t le  whicii will 
probably mitia/y, hia iiuc.at for ii 
thrill for the ro.st of Ida life.
French River i» tw o  hundred 
milmf north of T oron to  on tho 
Su d i)ut y l i n e ,  Tho French River 
Hungnlow Ciimp, » seriea o f  cozy 
u id iv i-uual buiigalovva cenvttrinK 
around n main club Iuiuro, providea 
comfortablo nccommodntiona for 
the nnpler and  Ida family. .Tack 
.Strnthdee, mauftBor of th is  nnglors' 
rctrent, f-ii n grrdal hrat*.vho ir.i gkid
'///■’ " r /:,' - -, ■. f ■
y o u  ■vviii 'vvaiit m  ord er to  in su re  sa t is ­
fa c tio n  is  a v a ila b le  in  s to c k s  fro m  our  
m ills . /W ith  g o o d  g ra d es  an d  th e  b e s t  
o f  n ia n u fa ctu re; w e  n la in ta in  a  c o n ­
sta n t sta n d a rd  o f  e x c e lle n c e .
y o u  w ill n eed  is e x e m p lif ie d  in  our
SERVICE
L ik e  a F L A S H !
/ ■ / ’/ / : /
8
(/]
M A Y  ?> t o  O C T O n i ' R  31 //
'I'nke the opportunily of lowei’ 
farcH tp go East lliift /suininer.
T r a v e l  Canadian Naiioiml, 
“The .Scenic Route." Go via 
I t Princci Rupert,/ or all rail ,fj'oni 
/ Vancouver . / . see inigbty 
Mount: Robson . . . 'Jasper ■ 
Natkmal Park. . . ./ Stopover 
privileges grantal throughout 
t h e  syfUoin. Sleeping, a n d  
dining car .service unexcelled,
Full l i irormftllAn (k .m i
CITY TICKET OFFICE 
1)11 Gov't St., Victoria 'Fliono 1242  
Or WrilM C,  V,
n u t ,  ViviiiiriiMr A rrn t 
. on Oftvrnnnmnt Bt,
II, 0 ,
Sidney Lumber Co. Ltd. i
■PHONE 6, S1DI4EY, B.C. (Mr. F r o . t ’s Night ’Phono i» 26M> i
Lumber, Sash, Doors and ALllied Materials |
ONE PI fee E OR a "CARLOAD --- NOT MING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
MOUNCE FEED CO.








D IM O N D




/ ' / :
i« Frenoh Riyor, In Ontario, Can 
nda, which connociH I.nk« Nitd»-
Jlny on thn /W oat.  ;Tldfl tanelo c 
watorwnys Is no t  only  tho  haunt of 
, tho: Jlirhtinjr muscfdunffo/Imt i t
I iri';---.',-- i'.'/li'-'-;-iii ■- I' 1 . i ' - - . ■/'-■' r ”',/-,,:




few tip8 on o  luro t h o / wily 
“muitkia." Fnmch River Bungalow
Camp hft« aa its  ........
ii*4 # Cami*. Momo hp »niU« tu*
1« of tho river, «nd loentad |u « t  ftt th e  
fbo t  wlmroHho "whoppftrB'f /ftro
I
ESTABLISHED lBfl2
*‘The Wonder Store of Victoria*^
^ .^pcci.alfetr. ir,—
I  Home Furnishings, Lirmns, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware.;Etc.,4of Superior ',Merit.„̂  "
One I rlco Only-'-Tho lowimt posBlhh) fo r  (luidity goods th a t  nood 
no intlftted pricca— roducftd (7 )  to acll thorn.
:/
K lv S !y to  lurk,
;;
3 SHOWROOMS! S .  SI OREY BUILDING
Cornftr Governmont «ml Uroughton Strootii *
T ., ; ,  
, .///
: ■ A :- , ''
ii ■ k- ■ F / .■;
;,;.k',.:./4.'/ 4 4 ,'"'
I.,;?;.; :P/’ ■-/ // -1 ; r''"'"'
:'''/■//// ?////'<///-;/////:/.;/" Y:,'///r,'/'-'/:'/;''-'-;̂
; ; ■ / ' , / / /  / : : / , /  
■ -':/,//:./::
i'
,v- , v::'.. ■r';-,:-;; si;;::;'-,y/;




S ID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B .C ., T hursday , M ay 23rd , 1929 . Saanicli P en in su la  a n d  O u lf  Is lan d s  Review
G O D D ARD  & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 1
SIDNEY, B.C.
E stab lished  30 y ears in E ngland 
G naran teed  to Rem ove Scale of Any Thick- 
P rev en t Leaks and  P itting , and P reserve  '• 
ils in S team  Boilers on Land o r S e a . ' 
Ion-injurious a t any s treng th .
I
SIDNEY BARBER SHOPAND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and  CIGARETTES 
(huttlies, Chewing Gum, E tc.
^ ^ L a d ie s ’ H a ircu ttin g " '^
WATCHMAKER
I re p a ir  watches and clocks of 
quality . A ny make of watcli or 
clock supplied.
N A T .  G R A Y ,  S a a n ic h t o n ,  B .C .
DR. LOl'OH—DENTIST
Reucoii A v e . ,  S id n e y
H ours ot t i ttendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdaj's
and SttLurday.s. Evenings by 
appoin tm ent.  P hone  G3X.
McCALL BROS.
“ The F loral F unera l  H om e” 
DAY AND N IG H T SERV ICE 
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S ts .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
DR. R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y  
DENTAL OFFICE
H o u r s  9  a .m .  to  4 . 3 0  p .m .  
E venings by appointm ent. 
’Phone SL K eating  
E .  S a a n ic n  R d .  a t  M t .  N e w t o n  
C r o s s  R d . ,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
B .G . F u n e r a l C o ., L td .
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich d r  d istrict calls 
a t ten d ed  to prom ptly  by an  effi­
c ien t staff. Em balm ing  fo r  ship­
m en t  a  specialty.
LADY A T T E N D A N T  - 
i P rices M oderate
, 7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  S t . ,  V ic t o r i a .
" Ph., 2235, 2236, 2237, 612:i-L ;
j / F / p p U B L E F  D A I
1.
B re th o u r  & Shade
_____





1  Local Hauling
___
For// information" ’phone: 
Day, 91 ; Night, 60R'; Vic-
7//'¥':>4r
1665;
s. X CURRY & SON
P A G E  T H R E E
WE SPE aA L iZ E
IN LAUNDERING
Cuirtains
8 0 8 0 — P H O N E — 8 0 8 0
GET IT AT
Hollands’ le a l larket
Town’Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
C O U N T R Y  D E L I V E R Y  L E A V E S  
D A I L Y  A T  2 O ’C L O C K
^  T h one  .69, SIDNEY, B.C.
D E V E L O P IN G  —
CRYSTAL
F I N I S H
—  P R IN T IN G
J. E. McNEIL
C H E M i S T  a n d  D R U G G I S T
SIDNEY, B.C.
PATRICIA BAY
—  A N D  —
DEEP COVE
B y  R e v i e w  R ep reser it .a t ive
I i j S r  S T O P  A T  T H E
i D o m in io n , H o te l
i Yates St., ‘N’ictoria ;
( 2 0 0  R oom s, 100  With Bath }
j Room.s willuiut balli $1.50. to i
I $3.00, will) bath .$3.00 and up. i
Real Estate - Insurance
ISPAELING -  I
THE CHURCHES
SPRING CLEANiNG
and  th rp u ffh ou t th e
J  .d a y s  to  co m e
ANGLICAN
M a y  26th  T r in i t y  S u n d a y
H ob' T rin ity  — , P a trona l  Festival 
and Em pire Day .services-—11 a.m.
Special p reacher:  Rev. C. H Cron- 
per, iVI.A.
S. .-kiidrew s— Holy Communion—  
a a.m. Evensong— 7 p.m.
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A
S u n d a y ,  M a y  2 6 t h  
S o u t h  S a a n ic h  —  P a s to r :  Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m.
Dunne Service— 11 a.m.
'I .P .S .— Every  Monday at 8 p.m. 
S id n e y ,  S t .  P a u l’s—- P a s t o r :  Rev 
M. W. Lees.
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m. >
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
Y.P.S.— Every T uesday  a t  8 p.m. 
S a lt  S p r in g  I s la n d  a n d  P e n d e r  Is land  
U n i t e d  C h u r c h
M iss IMary .A.llan oi' B r id ge  R iver.  
B.C., and her brother, I\lr. Frank  
irillan, o f  .San F ran cisco ,  ( ’a lif . ,  weri' 
the  gu esta  o f  .Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
S a n g ster ,  We.st Road.
Mr. and Mus. Harold ItlcGooinb (.if 
V a n c o u v e r  sp en t  several d ays  vi;-=it- 
in g  re la t iv es  a i  Patr ic ia  B ay  and w er e  
the g u e s t s  o f  Mr. and ,fdrs. T. C .  ! 
IhiviiLson. 1
T h e P atr ic ia  B ay  le e  ( ’ream B ooth  
on th e  We.st Road w as oiumed for  
busine.ss on 1\ ednesda.v a f le r u o u n  u n - i  
dor n ew  m a m ig e m en ’l, and will be 
open daily  tltrougitoul t lie  .summer 
montlt.s, insteail  o f  only weekend.s as  
previously .  The staiui, witli its  p retty  
l low er  boxer, :tnd gay  aw ti in gs  ]ire- 
rentcd  an a t tr a c t iv e  appeara.nce, and  
w a s w ell  patrcmized by h u g e  itumber.s 
o f  v is i tors  on Sunday.
Dr. K e n n in g  and two l i t t le  sotm, 
•Angus and Ian, w ere v is i tors  to their  
su m m er h o m e on the  W e s t  Road on 
Sunday.
Mi.ss h'rances Bi.shop o f  D uncan  
sp en t  tho w eek en d  at  “ S an d y  Gaj)” 
a s  the  gue.st o f  her  cousin , Miss Moilv  
Clark.
Mrs. M uir o f  “B rem hiil  C o t t a g e ,” 
School Cross Road, l e f t  on S un day  
to  .spend a .short h oliday  in Port  .An­
geles .
Dr. and Mrs. Clem D avies  o f  V ic ­
tor ia  sp e n t  a sh.ort h o lid ay  a t  th e  
Bay, v is i t in g  re la t ives ,  Mr. and Airs. 
,lohn Hill, W e s t  Road.
Pro f .  W ilfr ed  Sadler, o f  U n iv e r s i ty  
o f  Brithsh C olum bia, and .Mrs. .Sadler, 
arrived on T h u rsd ay  to  .spend a h o l i­
d ay w ith  Mrs. S a d le r ’s im rents ,  j\lr. 
and Mrs. W. M cLean at  “ B a y  V ie w .”
GUIDE.S and BROWNIES
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
W e  cuiYvy a t  all t im e s  t h e  b e s t  s u p p l y  o f  f r e s h  
m e a t s  in t h e  d is t r ic t .
B E E F , P O R K , V E A L  and L A M B
\̂ e can ai'"o suj'ply all \'Uir la’qurenn'nts in
B A C O N , B U T T E R , EG GS .ind C H E E S E  
F R E S H  F IS H  and SM O K E D  F ISH  
A ls o  V E g E I  A B 1 . e s  in scaRoit
W e deliver  ’round Sidn<?y d istr ic t  T W IC E  E V E R Y  D A Y  and to  
M'est Road and D eep  Cove E V E R Y  DA Y E.VCEFT M O N D A Y .
Pbne 31 A .
.Services—
Hope Bay- 
F u lfo rd  Hi 
Gianges— 8 p.m.
— 11 a.m. ; 
lf r  arbour-^—3 p.m.
ia-' '/CATHOLIC 1//
S u n d a y ,  May" 2 6 t h /
/ Sidnoy---/-No : Mass.: / /y  ' ; 
H agan— No Mass.
. V" r ' : f: ■' -h " .h ""v
; M o r t i c ia n s  a n d  -F u n e r a l '  D ir e c t o r s
/Close personal a t ten t io n  is responsible 
"for the  grow ing confidence th e  public 
is showing tow ard  the  service we 
render .  - ,
JP E R IO R  F U N E R A L  .SERVICE”
Office and  Cha
180 ( ) u a d r a  S t .
’Phone 940 
Day ; or N ight
/S h o p  4 1 Y  K e a t i n g  R e s .  2 6 F  ; .
y . Hafer'Bros. / ■' /'
M A C H I N I S T S  
G e n e r a l  M e c h a n ic a l  R e p a i r s  
0 p p .  ’P h o n e  O ffice  —  K e a t i n g  :
I N S U R A N C E — A ll  K in d s
N o t h i n g  to o  l a rg o  o r  to o  sm a l l .  
P a r t i c u l a r s  f r e e l y  g iven .
S A M U E L  R O BERTS
P h o n e  5  B e a c o n  A v e .
M A T X H E V Y S L h a LL':///;
, .  iday Service— 3 p.m.
W ednesday Service— 8 p.m. .
  i.
G U ID E  BA/DGES G IV E N  O U T
The usual weekly- m eeting  of the 
First: Sidney' Girl Guide Company 
wa«; held in the Guide and Scout Hall 
a t  4 o’clock Monday' afternoon.; .After 
, flag-raising and the Girl Guide p rayer 
the patro l  leaders called the  roll, and 
the patro ls  ■were/ inspected. Louise 
Charlebois wa.s then presented  with 
h er  second class.badge, a service star,/ 
having completed her fir.st y’ca r  of 
guiding, and was congratu la ted  upon 
winning h er  dairym aid’s ‘ badge, the 
examinatibn being set by' / Mr.: .Arm­
strong, "The /company" then played- 
. “B lindihan’s /Hockey”— t h e ; Swallpw-' 
- />;/- Patro l  /wihning; vdth -a /score c>f, /7-r;/
. i>Ir W B ytb e/th en : gay e//a;/v e r  y yi n t  ere s tk 
/ifig/ talk tq;/the; secohd//eiass/ Guides,
r i/'ri' ■?///'■
putsyone in your- home, balance 
• in small amoun ts “menthl'v.
B.C./ELECTRie
D o u g la s  S t .  —T- L a n g le y f S t ;
Victoria,'B.G'.;/"
..........
FOR .SA LE— Blue Persian  K ittens 
, f - "from reg is te red  'Stock." Males, / $5. 
‘ /Box; 6, Review.' '
FOR - SA LE— Fairbanks-M orse ligh’t- 
i n g . plant, coinplete .with / batterie.s, 
high 'tension unagne/to ignition. 
Box 10, Review. /
FOR S A L E - —The house and lot of 
, the late H arry  Hooton, on: Fifth 
: fc>treet. Apply William W hiting or 
Sum Roberts. .■' / /'
j. F. SIMiSTER
O p p o s i t e  B a n k  B E .V C O N  A V E .  O p p o s i to  P o a t  O ffice
H a s  e n t i r e l y  n e w  s t o c k  o f  Meii^s C lo th in g ’, 
U n d erv /ea r  a n d  H o siery !
S W E .V T E R  C 0 .4 T S  and P U L L O V E R S ,  $ 5 .0 0 , $ 7 ,0 0  and $ 1 0 .0 0  
O V E R A L L  S U I T S  and P A N T S — E v e r y  S iz e  in S to c k  
P H O N E  3 ---------------------------------------------------------  -  S I D N E Y ,  B .C . / i :
a
O n ly  O n e  G ent P er  W o rd  P er  Issue.
///'::./
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
L T D . W r i t e  u s  f o r  p r ic e s  b e f o r e  
/ j i u r c h a s in g  e l s e w h e re .  1401  M a y  
S t r e e t ,  V ic to r i a .  A le x ,  S t e w a r t ,  
m a n a g e r .  •;
Three Loaves
F o r  2 5 c
D E L I V E R E D  A N Y V / M E R E
3 ^"^  ' i 'h o n e  2 i
BOWCOTT & SON
B E A C O N  A V E .  S ID N E Y . B C. '
:/:




LET DORIS DO IT—
SHE KNOWS HOW,
At the Ladies’ Modern Hairdress-i 
ing Parlonv Halsoth Building, Ben- i 
con Avenue, Sidney. ’Phono 114,1 
DORIS, Prop. j
v K i ^ T i N G ' ' G A R ] ^ ^ ^
Rcpair.s Accefmoritjs Towing 
-■'/ .ISSSrpiiinlesH i*rlceft-*'W 
—' D a y  a n d  N tu l ' l  S e rv ic e  —
■■-.;,;/://. J. A. PA'TTERSON'/ '/ //"■: ),■ 
/Gamgo. on lC. Saanich Rd, near ) 
^Temperance 1 Iftll. Keating 41M |
ELECTRIC
Washirig Compound
Produced in B.G, Anollnm good ren- 
Hori for using it.
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD. iell il.
WOilR
1  E. McNEE
Diploinna uh
p h a r m a c e u t i c a l
C H E M IS T
for
B r I lU h  ColuiTihin, A lh e r ln .  
S««kn<ch«»wnn, M a n i to h a .
Pewonal Attention 
■:■/.' . Always"' ' ■
,;aiibpjEY.„ . P-HAKlVlACV -.
Phoneit J2L and 421L 
'■ S I D N E Y  B.C .
T " t e l e p h o n e  73
'vli.en in n e e d  n f
m e a t s , f i s h , v e g e t a b l e s , 
r n u i T s ,  e t c .
W e  l i . a v e /  i n x t i i l l e d  i r  K i ’i g i d h i r e  ' 
/' system  to Iteejr all m e a l s  In / 
: T e r f e e t  condition
-/DGT'-.Wo. d e l iv e r  e v e r y  / d a y : ' ^ ' { ' / '
Cov/e!l';s M e a t-M a r k e t
T H I R D  S T . .  . S I D N E Y ,  B . C .
B A Z A N  B A Y  B R I C K  A N D  T I L E  
W O R K S .  P h o n o  S idney ' 9Y.
F O R  S A L E — A t  O n e  (/lent p e i ’ w ord ,  
sp a c e  in  o u r  “ C o m in g  F/lvcmtfs” 
co lu m n .
G E N E R A L  H A N D Y  M A N — P a in t in g ,  
Ival.somining, p lu m b in g ,  td e c t r ic a l  
re ) ia i r s ,  w i r in g ,  s to v o  rcpair.s .  Joe  
j\la.-:iun, j inune  lo it  ,‘>uJney.
FC>R R E N T  —  llo im e ,  m o d e r n ,  n e a r  
■'bach, $ 20.01) p e r  monl;)i.
'P l io n e  .89, S id n ey ,
Ai.>ply
r o l l  SALE
Goaiia i  
.Sulnoy.
■ M an u re , /$ 2 : :n ,  load, a t  
i i m is ,  Bretidks C ro ss  "Ko-t'id,
FOR SA’LK-—Tmnat.o plnnta. Toonicr, 
15a.‘)t .Siianii’h Itoad,
FOR SALE>™.-CI(*an‘ it5traw,-,75c n bale.
■''■■■'-■ ' '■ Mrtffinmibii.-tpply ’M i i j n r A. D
>! -■ ;104/-lv "Sidney.
, ;l a n d _ a c t ' , ,
N o t ic e  o f  In t e n t io n  lo  A p p ly  to
I.auuKi Land
In Lami Recording l/dslriet of Vic-1 —
l-ori.a, and Kltuab; in l he Norili .Saaii-- .,»ALL-■ , „
ich D k r l c t  and In the Village of ,Sid- !**-lve, 'Phono 1'2-G.
F O R  S A L E — A, f iv e . ro o m e d  - b u n g a -  
JpW j.newly p a ln te d .u i l l  /inod«Tn/con> 
v e n ie n c e a ,  w p t/ ic  ta rd iv  w ood  - am i 
cioal H h e i ] , g a r i i e i u  Ti. 'nits o r  
(dieap f o r  ciihIi , .D ix o n , ' ‘( ju e e n '! ’. 







l i n e  c e n t  p e r  w o rd  j)er jhsuc.
Blaek f a c e  ty p e  liou 
M in im u m  r h n r g o  2 5c.
p er
lido
'ake n o t ic e  ( h a t  w e, W a l l e r  N e w - ;  
all CuiM'land a n d  l'’r e d e r ic k  N o r m a n  ; ?
W r ig h t ,  o:f .Sid'aey, B .C., at C'Ujialion j | 
boat ,l)uld(:*ri;, ini en d  t o a|»ply f o r  a  ! \ 
lenae o f  t l ie  .following deserilie.d / !
Ian da ;--'-. '■ / \
Goin'mencitur -ni a pof-.t 'plmitci! a! ' ) 
t h e  S o tt lh  ■ Fnr.t e o n i e r  o f  I.ot 10, '  (
; p.. i 'u.... v.... .
neV; Nortl'i D iv iH e i ;  tfK.nce i !
Kant 100 f e e t ;  l l ieneo  N o r th  .300 f e e l ; ;  \ 
ih e n c e  W cht 30d fei L, ir.t,jre or 1 m-''■'•. ' J . ,
t o  the North-lvi,'(!.t (a.i.r!o:!r o f  L o t  I" ,- /  /''"■' -- - ■
Iti.oek J ft, Ucgifiiiu'iHi i . jap  , tSii-P : tviI LI I A.lt V - b.'iu——U innn’ auRpu-ttrt o'l 
n e y ;  t l ien eo F in i i-h  f<dJt»v. l'j'ig th e  .chorrG ' S id n e y  T e n n h i  C lu t ' ,  will b e -
l in e  to-thf!,. p n in t  o f  ,,cfni'UHt;neej)Khl, / / . /he ld  fn J iu 't- thewH'TRtll ,  ThurHiiay. 'j  
nm l eons.funing : o n e  nn-d : o n e .h a ! f o :  Miry 3(Hh, h."t(i., Adjn,iF;"!on, jjOcr ;
/■'/'',‘r i’ '‘W ftiie r  He.»al.)/CopeUnd, ■./■' " //fl,0-,D.E, DANCIT«:4TddiW,':Juiuv''7t1i,- 
F r e i l r r b i k 'N o ’rnia'n W r ig h t ,  a'- (be  Jh’-e-p-Cove 'Soglal C h ib  .Ha'll, 
NamoK o f  AppBcaHt* in - fu ll . -1.- <)y.ard'.a t / i reh ea tra ,  - A dm itudon ;  
J ' lA TK li .  M a y - b l h ,  Jv->2;(, ■ - * -t ' e n p l e , - . * ; 4 ■--- - ................
p r ice .
ripmpan/y/wap: disnusse,d//witli:/:the//sirigr: 
'ing/:pf ;;::“Tapu.’’.V/: A / 'co u r t  //of ’/h p n p r  
m eeting/.w as / then/Uield,./ in// which /-. a/- 
number;/‘;of / im portan t ih/atters ' wore/ 
'discussed;'V/:. "o’ // '',/'/' /:/';■'/ ' i
/BR OW N IE'S ,:':  '5/"":'̂  V-: ' '/'//■'//'/'/
Tlie reg u la r  meeting was held on 
Tuesday /aftefuoon:/ I t  " .opened wit;h 
, the usual . Brownie*: aw ak en in g /  .and 
“ W ar Gry” .—followed by imspection 
fo r  th e /w e e k ly  star,- fo r  - smile,//at-: 
tendance, nails, varion.s good turms,’ 
etc. They played .ah ex-citing and 
noisy game o f / “ Tra ins” —  and- then 
settled down to t h e i r . various work, 
the two pack; leaders in.structing- in 
the law and promise,; and the nrt///of 
handling .a -needle, so .as to - do th a t  
great: accompli.shment in Brocvhie 
Land, of hemming. Marian ■Brothour 
pas.sed her t e s t  of lighting a fire -’out-: 
dobr.s: with / one match, and tlie first 
class Brownies worked bn their ath-/ 
le te’.s badge which they hope to ob­
tain shortly. One Brownie ponchcd 
h er  egg and boiled potnt-oi's, in con­
nection with tlie house orderly badge. 
They then lea rn t  p a r t  of a new clos­
ing “ Brownie Taps."
L E M mG FOR 
ENGLAND SOON
B y Review Reproficnlalive
BEN DER ISLAND,:. M.ay 23rd. ;-A : j
very :en,|o.vhble -farewell party wrml-* 
given: on kjondny evcniing in the Pori / : 
Washhtglon-' Hall in honor -rtf Mi"*' - 
HinnpHhire ; mul :/,-h<d‘ mother, Mrc, I: 
Hnmiifdiire,; ' who- are - lertviiig -tivis-/ 
week ; (or tiH.dr , home -in Eiiglrtnd. ; 
a f te r  Imving siient the puKl two or 
three  years lit Rorl 'WaKhinglon, Both. - 
hnve been aetivp.in /the social life o f /  
the  eommunil-y-/:. d u ring ' their  'a ln y '  
here,: and their many friend!! regret, 
very keenly their  depa.rturi?.' :, bi- 
T h e  early parr of (he re(/'n'hig vm,.'// 
apeiit'in cards, nfl-vr \yhieh the.jp fep  
.sat' '<UhviV“ t ‘» a LiulifhtiiLn vSu|V|Ka'. ar- * 
rmiged; .on. ...a beantiljilty:/ -/decoral:ed:/ 
table, / .Rev, ShTiohncH IntiU' prewnth'i  
ed Mini Hnmpf-ihiro: wit-h a heaulifu l 
headed hag, a n d - to  , Mr.*!, .llnnip.Hhir(' . 
a fancy pack of cariji.!, ou/j .e jm lf o f /  
their  nmny friends, wlio exleraied 
nl.'so till!ir goodG,vif!hU'!. The rnrPaiiv 
der of ilte evo.ning wiim spen t  in danc­
ing, a n timber of. the bhh fm-iliionec 
dance,s ' hoing introduced, 'Rev. ,S.
Holmc’n siipplled (he mnsi,;, and a 
very hajipy tliiie noh H|ient-. .
.Semi your Review t.o a frfcmi 
when you are throiigh with It,
~ s r ’ 1 5 R A R L i s ^
M ILK
Tall ■-.(/■',vii for  2,fic
Hnnill---■■livree for ...........   20c
B.C. PRODUCT
- 'E A G L E 'B R A N D  
' ' v C o n d i e m e d ' M i l k :
p g r » "  T I N ' "  ' ' ''O'*.
- "' For ■mUe'diy 
■ -'/ M c K- U1 i c a n ■/$ u p p ! y '■' C o.
ESQUIMALT'l KANAIMS
:'G kange of/"T im e,, S^pt. / .16
",
/: READ DOV/N 
;-/-/ Daily Daily  ̂
a.m. p.m.
9.15 3.4 0
" I b-55 ; 5 . 2 0  ijv.................  I.»uiican
-G.IO';/ ;/Iw.:;.cL/V®/>Ladysmith--'--: ':':/
V ictoria .....
R E A D  U P
Daily Daily 
a.m. p.m.
" ri 1 o!()2 2f55b
a''-//; r\'/''-«'.rT'''-/'.G;'; X 1.0,0  Ar. D.17 2.
12.30 6.4 6 Ar..-............. Nanaimo  Lv. 8.42 I.
UiiiLv Da
■ eX C cpL;-;.. ;
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  P o rt  Albern
:,::Ar...:.;h.’i//././/Gourtenay''








T  ; r
''/A/G'::''://¥' 'yn
RAILWAY
. “ T l ie  W o r ld ’s G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y
Go East Throiigh the 
Ganadian Pacific Rockies
T w o  T r a n s c o n t i n e n t a l  T r a i n s  D a ily  
T h r o u g h  S t a n d a r d  a n d  T o u r i .s t  Sleepers 
C o m p a r t m e n t  O b s e r v a t io n  Cans
Through Boolcings nnd Reservations 
on AJl Atlantic Steamship Lines
A p p ly  fo r  p a r t i c u l a r s  a n d  r c r  
e rv a t io m ,  to  a n y  a g e n t  o f  tlic
/'//'f/b;//|/r
b-.-:.':i-/s/:-;i/;
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  
R A I L W A Y




MFftne nU ' -o 'IhC,
T h e  “ h'Ia-‘-i!i" B n t ld n g  .Suit, n f  f ine c h n d ic  w cavp , th n tT R n  th o  ho tly  / 
(■nugiy-aml <!m‘« n o t  r e t a i n  t lm  w a t e r ;  p u re -w o o l ; -p a / i ie r iv e d  Avilh ’j/' 
■co.iitra«tm.g )d,ri.pcH,-: E a c i r - in  w a te r p r o o f ' - h a g  '//:;
l i r  p la in  fihaden, i i l l ' 's iz r r ,  pti'r a u j t  .//,...  b.....$3.rnj' '/:/
.M onarch Knit.,-Ihna.!. W ool Vlntlii'ng ,Su ita ,  pla in  ahadoa  an d  bhicU, / I
■.................      i4,i.u
I’eniimii'R- A lL w otd  Bnthhtfr  t'htita, iiwr.nrU’d c td i i r r ;  cn r i t rn f l l r tg '








p / . ; " .  ' ■; L-V.;
y'■/.'”;/':'-;"/J'':/
' -UVit frruiraiiti'od
...htnua'n ^All-wool; Bwimi'uing Suits(,:/in bhtckp plaln /phndeh br/ wUlL'/'
/ c /on trm -ung  niripp/s  ..,,.....44 8 .71;-/./
/'.' /'/'/.■://'.' '.'/--::'./ /.;':/'//'/.::. .-.-■':/'/'/ '"'/'■"'/ ™-'-/Mcll/'s*. lfurniHhin/gM,''Mn}iT'Fl(»or'/'y':
«»•«, ■ ,i„ ill- ,1. 'I ■ ■ ■ '"'.I--- -'-1-. -.¥--;.'-.'i. II.I-,-:-
:0 :/'//::S e  IN e  E  R::
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BAZAN BAY CA;
P H O N E  9 X
2 3 c
P A Y  C A S H P A Y  L E S S
2 5 cLibby'*s Peaches—- P e r  tin  .........- .....
4 0 c  I'o”*"- 2 5 c
■bi-
Snap— P er
tin  :  ........—..... -
Toddy and
Shaker ............................  —  -  —      ^
“Two Delicious and Refreshing SUMMER DRIWKS'
J A M E S O N ’S E F F E R V E S C E N T  P E R S I A N  S H E R B E T  
J A M E S O N ’S L E M O N A D E  C R Y S T A L S
For sale by all grocers a t  25c a tin. The biggest t in  of Lemonade 
Crystals on the m arke t,  10 ounces net.  A tin m akes one S‘ 
of fine Lemonade. The Persian  Sherbe t is made up  from  an Old 
Country recipe and is the best th a t  can be made. G r o c e r s  se l l  i t .
SAANICHTON
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
^  ^      -  -       --------
Thep service a t  the United Church 
was conducted by the Young People’s 
Society .on Sunday m orning w’ith Mr. 
A lbert  H a fe r  in charge. The address 
was given by Mr. W. Speed of Vic­
toria, who appealed to all young 
people to plan tbeir  lives with noble 
objectives, always seeking to aid and 
com fort others.
The Ladies’ Aid and the Young 
! People’s Society of the United 
Church have decided to hold a g a r ­
den fe te  in the Agricultura l Hall 
g rounds on Satu rday  afternoon, June  
Lst, their  object being to raise suffi­
cient funds to enlarge the room ad ­
joining the church auditorium. They 
plan to  have a musical iirogrum and 
also stalls fo r  the sale of home-cook­
ing, needlework, etc. A fternoon tea 
will be served. The Agricultural Hall 
grounds are well adapted to  an  affair 
of this kind, having ample park ing  
sjmce, shade trees, convenient loca­
tion with good view, and also all the 
necessary equipment.
' P » E R






N e w  S ix -ro o m  S tu cco  B u n g a lo w  —  A ll  
M o d ern  C o n v en ien ces . N ice  S itu a tio n  w ith  
B ea u tiru l V ie w  o f G u lf  Islands. O n ly  $ 3 0 0 0  
. O n  T e rm s :
b E a H t f r o n T a g r e a g e ^ ^
IN G  B E A U T I F U L  V IE W . W IL L  G U T  T O  
S U IT ./ T E R M S  T O  S U IT  T H E  B U Y E R .
S m a ll H o u se  and  N ice  D ry  L ot, S o m e  F ru it  
T r ees . F ifth  S tree t  ...............  $ 3 7 5 .0 0
Ih d iis tr ia l W a ter fr o n t w ith  T r a c k a g e , M ea l 
L o ca tio n , L o w  T a x e s , W a ter , L ig h t an d  
R o w er . / T E R M S  T O  S U IT .
T h r e e  A c r e s , A l l  C u ltiv a ted , S ev en -R o o m  
F lpuse, C h ick en  H o u ses , E tc . B e a u tifu lly  
L o ca ted , C o m m a n d in g  F in e  V ie w  o f G u lf  : 
Islan d s an d  M ountains^  O n ly  -$ 1 8 0 0
/$6O0Gash-^— "Balance 1 5  y e a r s













W e  h a v e  lis te d  w ith  u s se v era l B u sin ess
P fo p b s if io h s , In du stria l and  R e ta il. It w il l  
.p a y  you yto
Mr. T. W. F ry  spent a few days on 
tho Island this past  week and le f t  on 
Tuesday cnroute  East.
A. H. Menzies was a delegate to 
the United Church Conference in 
V ancouver last week. Mrs. Menzies 
also spent a couple of days in town.
Mrs. Geo. E. Norris and fam ily  are 
gue.sts of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Hamilton a t  “The Knolls,” d u r­
ing Mr. N orr is’s absence in Ottawa.
Friends of Miss Ruth Menzies will 
be pleased to learn  th a t  she passed 
h e r  senior library  course a t  McGill 
University, Montreal, w i t h  honors, 
tak ing  second place. Miss Menzies 
has accepted a position in Brooklyn, 
N.Y.
Cant. McPhail has been a  gues t  a t  
Grovesnor House during the  p as t  
week.
Mr. B urton  of A lberta is a gues t  
of Mr. Stigings, sr., a t  Hope Bay.
T IT  - BITS fro m  th e  
NORTH SAANieH  
S  E  R  V  I C E  C l u b
On Satufdayl last/ a jolly crowd of; 
rnembers and guests; ga thered /  a t  the  
club and  14 tables of 500 w ere  in 
, play/
W E  A R E  P L E A S E D  to  a n n o u n c e  to  our m a n y  p a tro n s  o f  th e  d istr ic t th a t w e  n o w  are  eq u ip p ed  w ith  
M o d e m  M a ch in e ry  —  W e  are p rep ared  to  g iv e  
Im m ed ia te  A tte n t io n  to  A l l  R eq u irem en ts  in  a  S a tis fa c ­
to ry  M anner. O u r M o t to :
“ Y o u r M o n e y ’s -W o rth  W ith  Q u a lity !”
AT YOUR SERVieE--
Presenting the following Delivery Routes, effective 
Monday, May 27th:
• W" MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY to 
DEEP COVE and PATRICIA BAY —
L e a v in g  a t 1 p .m .
^  T U E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y , S A T U R D A Y  
to  S ID N E Y , M O U N T  N E W T O N  an d  
S A A N I C H T O N  —  L e a v in g  at II a .m .
A  C O M P L E T E  L I N E  O F  O U R  C A K E S  T O  B E  C A R R I E D  O N  T H E  D E L I V E R Y !  
M E A T  P I E S — 1 0 c  E A C H — A  T A S T Y  F O O D  F O R  S U P P E R !
AN INVITATIQN
V̂ ê in v ite  y o u .  to  in sp ect;/O u r P la n t  ;on T h u rsd a y , M a y  
3 0 th . E n la r g e m e n tsL a v e .h e e n  m a d e  an d  N e w  M a ch in ery  
in sta lled .
AGENaES:--
McKlLLICAN SUPPLY CO. CRAWFORD’S STORE
S A A N I C H T O N ,  ’P h o n e  K e a t i n g  8 -LS I D N E Y ,  ’P H O N E  9 1
I
are
r ~  %/ . ■ r,' . .¥ ■
Refreshments >\vere served and 
afterwards the floor was cleared for
• 3 a +. -Rf-The prices were awarded to Mrs.
I
H a lf  A c r e  O n  R o b erts  B a y , B e a u t ifu lly  ' 




N o rth  S a a n ich , w ith  F ivbrR obm  H p ^  
E lec tr ic  L ig h t and  W a ter , on  B u s'L in e , c lo se  
tb ^ B ath in g '/B each ./'
'■$2500:
O N  E A S Y  T E R M S
j TW b arid O n e-E  A c r e s  B ea ch  F ron t,
" E x c lu s iv e / H d m esite , E lectr ic  L ig h t, W a ter , 
T e le p h o n e , L o w  T a x e s , B e s t  o f  S o il.
_______ /Are ........
JUST RECEIVED !
S to c k  o f
;:YT-
: •' ¥-: r-;'W.v;




O N  E A S Y  T E R M S
S ev er a l L o ts , C lo se  In , in  S id n e y  T o w n s ite ,
:; at. B A R G A IN  P R IC E S ! ______
i S ^ G R A S S Y ^  B E A C H  F R O N T  L O T S , 
on  A l l  B a y . R u ral M ail and  C ity  C o n v en ­
ien ces . $ 3 5 0  E A C H
Liat Y our Pr.iperty W ith Ua —  W e H nve the Buyers!
H . ' A. McKILLIGAN
— —  -------— _—  S id n e y , B.C ."
We cut glass to any size!,
hi :■:¥ "V,,"
A L A B A S T I N E :  
F u ll L ine, 31 C olors!
TO INTRODUCE—-
T O D D Y  M A L T E D  M I L K  
C H O C O L A T E ,  w i t h  K a n t -  
i'! " leak M ix in g ,  GIa.<m. T h e  




S l i i r t s
TO GIVE SATISFACTION  
OR MONEY REFUNDED
McKillicaii Supply Co.





THE eOM ER HME NT OF 
T H E P E O V I N C E O F . B I I i n S H O O L U U B I A
“ L A N D  R E G I S T R Y  A C T ’’
' S e c .  160-'" -
IN THE MATTER of Lot 2, Block 
55 of. Section 19, Range 3 W est, 
North Saanich District.
PROOF ha-ving been filed in my 
office "of the loss of Certificate of 
Title No. 56334-1 to the: above m en­
tioned land in the name of Samuel 
Cavell Rickard and bearing date the 
10th day of April," 1924, I hereby 
give notice of my intention at the  
expiration of one calendar month 
from the first publication hereof to 
issue a provisional Certificate of 
Title in lieu of such lost Certificate.
Any person having any informa­
tion with reference to such lost Cer­
tificate of title is requested to com­
municate with the undersigned.
DATED at the Land Registry 




Victoria Lund Kcgistratuin Di.strici.
Manufacture your good.s in Sidney 
where you get un industrial site for 
alm ost, a song, and taxes uro LCiW 1
A -M .  , -
, B E S T ”
„  . 
Sold by
s




/" M t.'/A ./M .:H arvey /, /;,//










CENTRAL CREAMERIES LTD. i:
CEMENT MIXER FOR 
RENT
A .
C O N T R A C T O R  a n d  
B U I L D E R
S A A N I C H T O N B.C.
'Phone; Keating 15-L
; W  Night ’P hone: 9-W
GAR FOR HIRE
;:/ ,
Readings & Son' 
Service Station
W I T H  D R I V E R
•P h o n o  1 1 2
S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
• ' ; - v ,
' A'
Res. 86-F - Phone.s - Sidney 112
^  ̂ GENERAL 
HAULING
R, S. BESWICK, Sidney, B.C.
i^-v ■ 












i  :■ .1 V- :/ i.
I ’/ ' V ' ' ' '
I'ft",//""'"''''
j/ft/'/ft///"//"':"'/
* •' . Si
LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN ?
Six-Rppm House-—With Bath, 
Water, Light; and Telephone, 
and Half Acre of Land, Fruit 










Fly Screen Netting in all widths in Green 
and Galvanized.
GET >THE HABIT OF 
TELEPHONING YOUR 
HARDWARE ' WANTS .
' t o  i s ; S i d n e y . ..........
f ji =,or every:.'classof account*’* 
t  usiness or personal . farming 
or commcrcial̂ tlic facilities arc 
provitlctl in the BanKof Montreal 
The service bf tkis Bank is 
ndaptcd to all, and the quaUy 
of that service is the same 
v/herever and whenever it is 
rendered
Wc shall to pleased to have 
you consult witli our nearest 
tranch manager
/'''/■G nly$2675/G a8h!Y ',’
i ; - " / ' ; / ; •  ' ^^'i/ ' ' ' '> / ' ' '- /ft
... _ ,■  For (further ...pariiculnrs VThv rio ,
/ft'. ;■■■/ ' ’ ■ ■ ■;(/¥ / '  /"ft i / ■■-.'/■ri'- /  - ■ / . ' / . . . f t . : , :  /ft. '  ' ft /('ft-
BOX No. 10, REVIEW OFFICE, Sidney
■ft • '  L f t ' -  ' ^ ' ' / * ' ft . /ft ■ ' " / / ' ■ : . ; y f t / r f t ' . ' / ^ ' . : V ' / ' r i  ft . ' . ,  ■/
'̂///
, " . / / / / • ' / ■  'i,v,  .... .
I:;/;/;;://.,'/:
I
^ ^ _ / " / l f t ^
l i f t  SIDNEY   —  PHONE 18
■ J j  "ft" ,
; l^
..£.iiL4d>li3.Lf.d iS lT  
, wlicre smnll accounts ore wdcome”
A pim el-finlsh pftfisonger launch, < :i8-foot, 8-foot.
Imam, equipped with 10-12 h.p. four-cyclo Kormiilh 
engine w ith  clutch and hundred-dollar Boiich m ag­
neto. All planking and piinelw o f hand-sp lit cedar,
O nly four yeani in the w ater, has been kept in e x ­
cellent condiUon, hfdng overhaulod each Kea&on.
W ill be delivered (til S id aey) lho»uu»(hy o v e r h a u le d  
and painted w ith everyth ing  gunrnnteed.
Price? Only $650 Cash!",
  , you uro II)teretiU"ij wdIo ,hI ,om;o]„'"ISI
BOX No. 6, REVIEW UFFIGE
5lDfjnY,,,V»*ui.wu'tv.», !i.l.suvd, B , ,r
■'.// ■' ;
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■" '/ft-'. /■'■/■ //ft "
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